## Fall Sports

### Football
Head Coach: Michael Gottman  
Michael.Gottman@hcps.net
JV Coach: Josh Herman  
Joshua.Herman@hcps.net

### Cross Country
Boys/Girls Coach: Greg Taplin  
Greg.Taplin@hcps.net

### Volleyball
Head Coach: Deja Whitehurst  
Deja.Whitehurst@hcps.net
JV Coach: Cassie Oggero  
Cassie.Oggero@hcps.net

### Golf
Boys/Girls Coach: Tim Mays  
Tim.Mays@hcps.net

### Swimming
Boys/Girls Coach: VACANT

### Cheerleading
Head Coach: Megan Swanson  
Megan.Swanson@hcps.net
JV Coach: Kristen Brooks  
Kristen.Brooks@hcps.net

## Winter Sports

### Boys Basketball
Head Coach: Yousef Hemmings  
Yhemmings@winthropcharter.org
JV Coach: VACANT

### Girls Basketball
Head Coach: Kaela Crowell  
Kaela.Crowell@hcps.net
JV Coach: Kaela Crowell

### Soccer
Boys Coach: VACANT
Girls Coach: Mya Schaumloffel  
Myanico12@gmail.com

### Wrestling
Boys/Girls Coach: Erik Matricardi  
Erik.Matricardi@hcps.net
JV Coach: Erik Matricardi

### Business Manager:
Mara Nivens
Assistant Manager: VACANT

### Athletic Trainer:
Jacob Ciccarello

### Boosters
Mr. & Mrs. Violette  
Stephanie Pierce  
EBHSathleticbooster@gmail.com

## Spring Sports

### Baseball
Head Coach: Rowland Ruiz  
Rowland_Ruiz@yahoo.com

### Flag Football
Head Coach: Ben Addis  
Benjamin.Addis@hcps.net

### Softball
Head Coach: Glenn Rodriguez  
Lessonsbyglenn@gmail.com

### Tennis
Boys Coach: Tyler Schuerman  
Tyler.Schuerman@hcps.net
Girls Coach: Galina Brock  
Galina.Brock1@hcps.net

### Track
Boys Coach: Josh Herman  
Joshua.Herman@hcps.net
Girls Coach: Elyssa Paulding  
epaulding9922@gmail.com